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A little background
• Spartina alterniflora: native to US east & gulf coast--

Probably introduced ~turn of the 20th century.

• Ecological engineer displaces native habitat & species 
declared an emergency by county and state

• By peak (2003), ~9,000 net acres distributed over ~25,000 
acres of intertidal zone 

• Local, state and federal agencies had admin independence 
and separate budgets = limited coordination but strength in 
interagency agreement about the problem

• Many opportunities for UW contributions- ONRC 
created to help solve priority coastal problems
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Challenges always offer opportunities 

• Existing control tools of limited efficacy-

– Mechanical- slow, expensive, and ineffective

– Available herbicide (glyphosate)- relatively ineffective

• Ecosystem-wide scale of program difficult to map & plan for

• Stakeholders held different views of problem and solution

• Agencies’ independence reduced accountability

• Funding uncertainties led to mixed messages and confusion



Problem 1: Lack of Effective Tools: 
Opportunity 1: Explore Bio-control

• 1997 -- UC Davis scientists– offer to collaborate to test potential bio-
control agent (Prokelisia marginata)

• 1998-2000 ONRC raises funds & sponsors host range studies 

• 2000- ONRC prepares & submits Fed & State permits application 

• 2001 -2005 – ONRC raises & releases insects 

– ONRC studies & publishes impact of insects  

• Conclusion: 

– Bio-control did not work- insects did not reach effective numbers 

– Biocontrol work was critical in exploring and eliminating that alternative

– Certainty that chemical control was only practical approach



Impact of  Prokelisia marginata (on left) in UC-
Davis greenhouse studies



Spartina Bio-control Releases

Prokelisia marginata 
release cages in WB



Problem 2: Lack of Good Maps 
Contribution 2:  GIS Planning & Mapping Tool

• Task 1: No Map showed real time scale of infestation
– Existing approach - aerial infrared survey expensive, time-

consuming, and poor quality
– 1st survey done in 1994. Data layer available in 2000

– Solution: GPS survey– cheap, fast, accurate- ONRC conducted in 
2003

• Task 2: No Agency had Job of Developing Overall Long 
Term Plan

– Complex ownership pattern- private, local, state, federal 
jurisdictions

– Solution: ONRC coordinated meetings to develop comprehensive 
unified plan and enlisted support from governing bodies



Maps to visualize strategy, garner partners, raise money

2003
2004

2005



GIS to Identify Ownerships



Problem 3 : Herbicide Application Dry Time 
Contribution 3:  Dry Time Mapping Method

• Task 3: Effective herbicide – Need 8 hour dry time

– Spartina growing in various elevations

– Tides submerge plants at different times in different 
locations 

– 2 feet of dry plant tops sufficient

– Only a few tides each summer allow treatment in lowest 
intertidal, but when and where?

– Solution: spatially explicit tidal predictions



GIS to Predict Exposure (Dry) Times
• Maximize 
accuracy of 
chemical 
application

• Minimize 
cost of 
application

• Maximize 
chemical 
efficacy

• Minimize 
environmental 
footprint



Spatially Explicit Tidal Mapping 
(SETM) GIS Application

• Simulates Spartina 
infestation on 
tideflats

• Collects data from 
NOAA tide sites

• Creates 5 minute 
snapshots of tide 
waters

• Floods infestation 
with snapshots and
compiles results



Problem 4: Monitoring Progress of Eradication
Solution 4: Fine-scale monitoring

• Task 4: Hard to Monitor Treatment & Progress 

– Meadows gone

– Thousands of plants scattered throughout 25,000 acres of saltmarsh 
remain

– How to track progress when less than 1-2 acres left?

– Solution: Post Treatment GPS camera Survey

•Using camera equipped with high quality GPS

•Collected in Fall when spartina color stands out

•Analyzed by ONRC GIS 



Compilation and Mapping of Survey Data 
2008 - 2010

Ricoh GPS Camera

• Survey capabilities vastly 
enhanced – point, shoot, and move

• Infestations characterized using 
morphology reference photos

• Photos enabled infestation area 
estimates



Maps Provided Inventory of Plants Found & Treated



Bay Wide Mapping of Survey Data 2008 - 2010

South 

Bay

Bay wide maps informed 
planning for next control 

season

• Indicated efficacy of 
control efforts

• Useful in planning next 
season’s efforts

• Useful in Prioritizing



Problem 5: Finding and Eradicating Last Plants
Solution 5:  Flowshed Monitoring

• When to declare eradication endpoint reached?

– Spartina seed bank thought to be ~1-3 years

– ~1 acre left, but still thousands of infestation sites

– Remaining plants hidden in saltmarsh

– Declare victory in stages in subregions

– Allows crews to focus resources

– Solution: Flowshed Approach to Assessing Eradication



The Flowshed Concept

• Marriage of surface tidal flows 
and tideland morphology

• Semi-discreet drainage zones 
on tideflats

• Dynamic yet relatively long 
lived: decadal scale features

• Outgrowth of ONRC / USDA 
study of tideland morphology in 
2006

• Enables improved 
methodology for assessing 
reinfestation risk
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Flowshed Mapping: Treatment / Monitoring Prioritization

• Composite 
of propagation 

threat levels 
determine 
monitoring 

priority • Composite of 
infestation 
magnitude and 
plant maturity 
determine 
treatment priority



Many many more contributions 
over 17 years of work

• Years of regular public meetings, tours, conferences, and 
newsletters

– Provided accurate information on spartina, on control tools, and on 

scientific risk studies 

– Maintained interest/support for eradication 

– Maintained political support  & funding 

• Raised millions for research and control activities 

– ~$2 million for biocontrol

– ~$10 million for agency control work



Tour with DNR Commissioner for Public Lands 2003



Tour with Representative and County Commissioners 



Pre-invasion conditions restored in much of the Bay



Conclusions
• Local, state and federal agencies never have all the abilities 

needed to carry out all necessary functions 

• That means there are abundant opportunities for research and 
other contributions

• Don’t wait for anyone to ask for help 

• Work with people: those who care about their home 
landscapes are valuable allies

• Find a brilliant GIS analyst like Keven Bennett



Questions?


